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Familles, Hotels and Clubs
SHOULD USE

MEDICATED

ToILET PIi'ER
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

C5E5..i.NT. EtSLIPSE.

We will rpend, prepaid, to any address in
Oiitgrio, Quebeec or Lower Piovinees.

accessibýe by Express, on receipt utprice,
HALF Poz. Rotîs Toit FT PArFR

(ench roll on to 10 shee1s.) and one of
eiher of aboe rjateiited Fux ruoES for
holding and cuttinig saine for $ 1.75

ONE Doz. ROLLS with FIXTURE - for 3 00
HA! E Doz. PAcKaGES c;Tnsi -r f-P

(1000 slîeets eaci, Wiie looledl - for 1.50
ONE DOZ. PAC-KAGES do. do. do. - 2. 5(

ffWA liberal disoottnt tu Ilotels nnd the 'b-nde
In case lots.

AscRE aS J. C. W 1LSO N & C0.
ô8S4 Craig Strect, MONTREAL

Mansifacturers of lTissue Mantilla.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAL &_WOODO
IIEAD OFFICE:

2o KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES -

413 VONGE STREET; 769 YONGE STRFET AND
552 QUEEN STREET, WE'ST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
EsPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St.; ESPILAN-
ADE, foot of Princess St.; BATHUREST STREET,

nearly opposite Fronts Street.

MACHINE OILS.
Farmers, Milimen and ail 011

Consumers,

LARDINE
Machine Oil is the Best Lubricator in

the Market.
TEhe very best Cylinder Vil, Wool 011, Harness

Oul, etc., alwvays in stock.

ILLUMINATING OILS.
lry our Canadia i Coil Oil Sunligh t X er ai

W. W "'Solel c "Qualty rac

M'OOLL BROS. & 0O.,
TORONTO.

Englishi Make. Established i86o.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for superiority of metal, uniforînity and

durabili ty.

SoId by aIl Stationers in United States
and Canada.

'flic hnproved Mode Washer and I3fraer
Weighs buît 6 puind..l. Can

be carried irn a sinill valise.
Satisfaction guaran teed or
money refunded within 3iu days.

$1,000 REWARD FOR IlS
SUPERIOR.

Washing made light and easy.
The clothes have that pure
whîtenes, whîch nu other modc
of washîng can produce N,,
rubhîng requîred, no friction lu

Ct. Ang. 2, 1884. injure tlîe fabrie. A 13 yeai' old

.W. lbfni.,1oonto. girl can do the washing as well
as an older person. 'luOPlace it in cvery lîousehold
the price has been p1lCe(l 2t $-J. Deliv'ered tu any
express office in the Province of Ontario and Quebec.
Charges paid $350. Send for circulars. Agents
wanted.

C. W. DENNIS,
213 Yunge Street, Toronto, Ont.

de Parties in the United States will address tme
at, and be supplied from, Rochester, N.V.

DANE.~R0gJIrodare ofleu Cnuaoed
by ivormns. Ure-mîau'u Vorau ' osder..
dent.-oy wersuu,_

IDR. DORENWEND'SI

H q7

IEIAIA -a
'l'ise nost wonderful preparation ever discoverud for
rcstoring the natural colour and vitality of thîe hair.
I'revents falling, causes a heas y growth, and renioves
dandrîîff, and la a splendid dlressing. Price $t per
bottle, or six for $5. Sent to any address on receipt
of price. Addre,-s, A. D)ORENWEND, Sole Manu-
faicturer for United State,; and Canada, Paris Hait
Works, o. 'iongt StreetJToronto, Ont.

THE BEST THING KNOWN
F OR

Washing and Bleaehing
In Hard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.
SAVES LABOUR, TIME aînd SOAP AMAZING
IV, and gives ,,oiversal;astisfaction. No farniy
rich or pour, should be without it.y

Sold by A Grocers. BEWARE ofimitationsjweil
dlesîgued tu niislead. PEARLINE is the ONLY
S XFE laboiir-saving cumnpound, and alsvays- bears
the ahove symb, ad namne of

JA\lIS PVILE, NEW YORK.

PAl N-KI LLER
IS RECOM3IENDED BY

Physicians, sf inist ers, Missionaries,
Alan îjers of Factories, 11ork-siioîs,
Plantations, lNuIrses in. Iospitai,
-li short, everybody evcr?/wlthere

w hlas ever given it a tricd.
TAKESfiINTrERNALLY 3MIXEI>WiiiÀ

WINE G LASS 0F îlOt 31 IL.K:
SIIOAR, IT WII.L BE Voi-ND

A NEVEUE FAILING

CUIIE FORt

SI)N('(III>S, CIliILLS, C N
GE'oN it STO0I'PAGE 0F

CIIICULATIiN, CIUAMPS,
PAINS IN TIIE SO lSUM-
MER AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

SOR1E TI1tOAT ý&-.
AII'LIED EXTERINALLY,

EXPiEIIIIEN('fl IAS PIIOVEN Il' TIE 310ST

E1FFECTIVP ANI) BES'T LINIMENT OuN

EAI-Mi IN IIEL.'I)VING TIIE PAIN

AI1ISINII F11031

si,1AINS, ITVSS i V A
TISMN, NEISIIALGIA. 5WIE LEI)

FACE--, TOOTIIACIIE,
BURNS, FROST BITES, &., &-

2)Cts. )per I ttle,
S& Beware of Imitations. lý

TENTS,
AWNINGS, FLAGS,
Camping Outtits the Best ln the

World.
FOR SALE OR RENT.

Send starnp for Catalogue. Special discount to
large hoyers.

NATIONAL MANUFACTIJRING CO.,
70 King St. West, Toronto.

u0 a N VeI"CIE aAffli. MuMmer Heai,
ERru ptîlod esud genriiltoliet purposeu lisfe
Low'u f4Iphia -Soap.

Sctenttrnc anb tIset.
CREAM CAKE. -Two cupS 0f sugar, four

eggs, une cup cream, half cup sweet miik,
two teaspoonfuis cream tartar, one teaspoon
soda, one teaspoon lemon; fluor to make a
batter. Bake in shailow pans.

ROASTING MUT'ION.-When roasting a
large and fat loin of mutton,ý cover it with a
paper during the early stages of its roastirig,
otherwise the fat will burn, or at least will
be scorched, and impart a bad flavour to the
gravy.

SWEET WAFERS. -Beat six eggs, add a
pint of flour, two ounces of rneited butter,
with as mucb miik as wiii ruake a thin bat-
ter ; put in white sugar to your taste ; pour
into the wafer irons and bake quickly, with-
out b)rowning too much ; roll tbem while
hot.

A VERT remarkable minerai water has re-
cently been discovered in volcanic formation
about 150 miles north-west of San Francisco.
[t is a hot spring of intense strength, very
strong tri the taste. F. W. tlutch, M.D., per-
manent secretary to the Board of Ilealth, San
Francisco, says that it is the most remark-
able minerai water ever brought to his notice,
and the analysis of Professor Pryce, M. D.,
of the same city, shows at once suiphur, sait,
carbonate, alkaline, and slightly ferroginoos
water. It is known as CASTALIAN. It is
said lu be an unfailing cure for diseases of the
stomach, liver and kidneys and their attend-
ant evils, diseases of the skin and mucous
membranes. Nature seems to have provided
this remedy at the time it is most needed.
Who knows but this is the identical fountain
of youth souuht for by Ponce de Leon, the
Spanish adventurer. It is said to give extra-
ordinary resuits in the curing of disease anci
restoring vitality. Mr. Meacham, of the
Arcade Pharmacy, 133 Vonge Street, reports
daily increasing sales andclwunderful ýcures.
It is also on sale at 230 Queen Street West,
732 Yonge Street. The trade can procure
it at the Central Depot, 169 Queen Streeî
East.

CLIFTON PUDDING.-Boil a teacupfui of
rice for neariy an hour, in a cioth, putting it
on in coid water. Have ready sweet sauce,
made of half a pint of milk (or water) one
tablespoonful of flour, and three lumps of
sugar ; pour this over just before sending to
the table.

SPONGE CAKE. -One pound of powdered
sugar, one-baif pound fluor, ten eggs, juice
and grated rind of lemon, a pinch of sait.
Beat the yolks and sugar together ; add
%-hites (previously beaten to a froth). Beai
ail together ten minutes, then add flour and
lemon. Stir in as lightly as possible.

DiP'rHERIA.-The name strikes a chili te
a mother's heart as she realizes what a dan-
gerous maiady it is. With a bottle of Pain-
Kilier in the bouse she feels that she bas a
ïtill more powerful cure, and haîf tbe terroi
is destroyed.

GINGER SNAis.-One cup of sugar, one
of butter, one of molasses, two eggs, three
pints of flour, une teaspoonful soda, une
tablespoonful ginger. Rub the soda into one
pint of the ficutr, and mix witb the uther in-
gredients ; then add tbe rest of the flour,
mould into cakes the size of marbies, and
bake in moderate ovens.

BREAKFAS'T RoLL.-One quart of flour,
into wbich a littie sait and two teaspoonfuls
baking powder have been sifted, haîf a tea-
spoonful each of butter and lard, one pint
milk. RuS together tbe butter, lard and
four, theus add the mik. Ater tboroughly
mixing, pot the dough on a board, roll it out
about haif an inch tbick, and cut with a
floured tumbler. Double each cake, and
bake in a bot oven fifteen minutes.

UNKNOWN.-There is nu remedy known
tu medicai science that can excel Dr. Fow-
ier's Extract of Wild Strawberry as a cure
for Choiera Mlorbus, Diarrhoea, Dys-ntery,
or any form cf Sommner Compiaint afflicting
chiidren or aduits.

[CE CREAM CAKE.-Two cups of pow-
dered sugar, une cup of butter, une of sweet-
miik, the wbites of eight eggs, une teaspuon-
ful of soda, twu uf creami of tartar, three andi
a baîf cups beaping full uf flour. Bake in
jelly tins. The icing is compused of tbree

Scott's Emulsion of Pure
COD LITER QIL, WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES,
Possesats in the fuilest degree the tonic and stimu-
iating properties of the Hypophosphites counbinedw^ith the htaling, strengthening and fattening quali-
tics of the Cod Liver 011 in a pe:rfectiy agreesbie
oins, of wonderful ,alue ini Consuaption, Iiebility
andI Wasting Diseases.

"lYYSTERIOUS PEOPLE."
Celestial Children of theplg-tail-

oct race! Scorned by us Easterns,
who are yet obliged to face and bOW
before thy Ingression! What do we
owe thee ? Yothing more or less
than thy anti-Christian idea that
gave to Caxton his Printing PrOss,
who multiplied the Bible, that super-
stition Iilled and gave freedom tO
ourselves-and now to-day on yonge
Street loads with Books our groafl
ing shelves. We owe this debt as
as weil thy Hindoo brother for those
fragrant, pungent leaves, that give
light, health and pleasure to ail WhIO
use the Li-Quor Teas. Ail grades
from 50c. to 80c. a pound. A hafld-
soine volume, your own choice, froln
our catalogue, with every 3 poufldS.
GEO. MANN & Co., Sole Wholesale
Agents, 295 Yonge St., Toronto.

CURES AIL HUMORS9
from a commun fllotch, or Eruptiollo

othe wurst Scrof ala.- Salt-rheuMtl
!?F'er.sores,"ý Scaly or Rotigh Ski",t
ln short, ail disenses caused by bad biood are
cunquered by this puwerful, purifying, &nd
Invigoratlng inedieitue. Great Eatluîg tIO
cors rapidi y heal utîder ifs benlgn Influence.
Especialy lias it iuotxîiftested Its potencz ln
curîing 'IrtterIRose Rasit, Boils, ara
baîsîcles, SoreEyes Scrot,îîoils Sorel
amid SweliIigs, nfll'jJol ut Di.ease,
Wiite Sxielii igs, Goitre, or TJicKi
Neck, and Eiilarged Glanids. Seudj ten
cents iii stamps for ut ltarge trcattse, with col-
ored plates, on Skiuî Diseuses, or the samne
amount for a treatigo on SCrofiî lous Affections.

"'IRE BLOODIbIS THIE LIFE."9
T1horoughl y ch-anse it by usiîîg Dr. Plerce"9
Goiden ?IMedlcal Discovery, and good
digestlous, a fair skias, bis oyauît spir'
lts, vital streigth, aid soiiiuadesl 01
coxistltuîtioss, wtIl bo estatîlished.

C)NISUMPTIO(Ng
which Io Serofious Disease of tbO
JLung@, is PrumI)tIy and ecr-tuiusly arrestcd
and cured by this God-given rîeusedy, if tRen
before the last stages of the diseuse are reached.
Froîn ifs wonderful powver over this terrItdV
fatal disease, when tirst offering this now ce'-
ebrateci remedy to the publie, Dr. PIERC
thoughit seriouisiy cf calliîng it is "C011
sitnapti oit Cure,ýi but abandoned that Onaine
as toc Iiînlted for- a mnedicine which, frunIs
wonderfui cumbination or fouie, or strengthefl-
Iuîg, alterafive, cr blood-eleansiig, antl-biiuBs
pectoral, andI nutritive properties, is unequaIecd,
not oniy ns a remnedy for consomption of the
longs, bot for ail

CHRL]EONIO MEAE
OF TUE

Liver, Blood, and Lungsi
If you fuel du)], drowsy, debilitated, have

saiiow color of skin, or yel lowlsh-brcwn spfots
on face or body, frequent headuche or dzzI
nes, bad faste ln moutb, Intern ai heat or chillij
alterruating with bot flashies, luw spirits allu
gioomy borebodîngs, lrrc'gulîtr appetite, adu
coated ton g ue, yoîu nre suffering from Iildi"
gestioui, Dyspe psia, aud To rpld LlvOr;
or "ulhllonsucas."1 In nny cases offl
part of these symptonis are ex euienced. A
a reosedy for-ail such cases, ur. PierC
Goldenit Modical Discovery lias -00
equal.

For Weak li uugn, Spittinlg or Blooa,
Shortniess of Iireath, 1Dro»clu ltUj
severe Coliglus, Consgum ption, av'
kindred affections, it Is a sovereign reinedY,

SendtI tn cents in stam ps for D le lerce'à
beuk on Cunsumption. Soi 4 by DruggbBUO'

SOR 6 ROTTLIESPRICE $1. P FOR * .c>

Worid's Disponsary Modical Associationo
Proprietors, 663 Main St., BUriSALO, N. Y»

PELTrLIE

ANTI-IIILIOUS aud <ATHAUtTIC
Sold by Druggios. 25 cents a via'.

- '$500 REWARD
le offered by the Pro prletOrs
cf Dr. Sage's Cafarrbeinedl
for a case of catarrh wbIOh thel

cannot cure.
If you have a dIscharge fr0131

te nose, offensive or ote
Wise, partial luefs eIliL aW"

or pressre In or ave Catar"ih. T
sands of cssterminate in conaumption. _

Dr. Sage'S CATARREIf EET ue Ptt oW
cases of Catarrh 6"Coid liti the 18
andI Catarrhal h..ada0 uO- 60 Out&

466

1


